
Stonewall Report
By Mrs. Earl Toiar

Mr. and Mrs. James Webb attended
the Graves family reunion in Dillon,
S.C. Sunday and visited Mr. & Mrs.
Luther Hill.

Miss Kathy Hendrix and Douglas
McFayden spent Labor Day at
Holden's Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Spears
attended the wedding of Susan
Spears and Bobby McAlphin in
Fayetteville Saturday afternoon.
Weekend guests of Mrs. Harold

Chason were Mrs. Cleo Haywood,
Mrs. Scott Parsons and children, and
Mrs. Edward Parsons of Candor, Mrs.
Maude Gibson and Mrs. Nora
Jackson of Red Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Adams Jr. and
Miss Debbie Taylor of Silver Spring,
Maryland visited Mrs. Mary Adams
several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kornegay
and children Donna, Lynn and Mary
of Goldsboro spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. M.C. Boyles.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Hayes
visited her sister Miss Emma Freeman
and Mr. and Mrs. M.J. Freeman &
family of Wade Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Latta Cook of Plant City,
Florida and Mrs. Henry MaxweD of
Raeford visited Mrs. Clifford Bostic
and Mr. & Mrs. Bobby Bostie &
family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones, Mrs.
Belton Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Wright & Amy and Mrs. Earl Tolar
attended the birthday dinner for Mrs.
Ruth Gibson of Laurel Hill Sunday.

Mrs. J.D. Black, Mrs. Jimmy Webband Mrs. Pat Jackson were hostess to
an open house for Mr. and Mrs. LarryWoodcox Sunday afternoon from 3
to 5 o'clock.

Bicycle Visit

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Webb visitedher parents in Laurinburg Saturday.There was certainly nothing unusualabout this-but their method of
getting there was rather interesting tothe neighborhood. Mrs. Webb whohas just recently taken up bicyclingfor exercise decided to ride herbicycle. She figured die could makeit in 4 hours. A few minutes after 9o'clock A.M. die called her doubtingneighbors (collect) to report thatshe'd made it in 3 hours and 7
minutes-and in that time had taken
two S minute breaks. Mr. Webb slepton for a bit after his wife left at 6o'clock -then decided he'd go rescueher. He figured very prominatelyamong the neighborhood doubtingThomases.but became a "believer"
when he saw his wife cycle in at her
destination after the 25H mile trip.This will not seem so great to the
youngsters who ride bikes all
day-but to those of us who know
just how many pushes on the pedalthat it takes to go a mile it seems
quite an accomplishment.

Congratulations Lib-We'U believe
you from now on and save ourselves
the price of a telephone call.

Magistrates Court
The following cases were heard by(he magistrates.
Nathaniel A. Leslie, Rt. 3,

Raeford, equipment violation, fined
costs; Richard Allen Cobb, Rt. 1,
Raeford, following too closely, $10,
costs; Melvin L. Brown, Key West,
Fla., speeding 68 in a 55 mph zone,
SIO, costs; Michael S. Sand, Ft.
Bragg, inspection violation, fined
costs; Venice F. Cox, Rockingham,
67 in a SS mph zone, SIO, costs;
Margaret Fields Hill, Mt. Olive, 65 in
55 mph zone, S5, costs; Leander
Bullard Jr., Aberdeen, public
drunkenness, S5 jail fee, costs; Fred
Earl Davis, FayettevQle, 65 in a 55
mph zone, $5, costs; Oliver
Coachman Jr., Ft. Bragg, 70 in a 55
mph zone, SIO, costs; George Ray
Herring, Rock Hill, S.C. 70 in a 55
mph zone, SIO costs; Hudson
Hillard, Jr., East St. Louis, 111.,
passing at a marked intersection,
SIO, costs; Connie L. Lassiter,
Fayetteville, 65 in a 55 mph zone,
$5, costs; Jimmy McNeill, Rt. 1,
Raeford, worthless check, $46.64
(two counts), restitution to Walter
Parks and costs; Thomas J. Monroe,
Apt. 8, Raeford Hotel, Raeford,
worthless check, $19.20 restitution
to Charles Fields, costs; Elizabeth
Rice, Bennettsville, S.C., 67 in a 55
mph zone, $10, costs; Frank L.
Simpson, Myersville, Md., 70 in a 55
mph zone, 510, costs; Hubert G.

Turner, Wilson, 55 in a45 mph zone,$5 costs; Tommy H. McKenzie, Red
Springs, 65 in a 55 mph zone, $5,
costs.

Alvester McGregor, Rt. 1,Raeford, public drunkenness, fined
costs; Shirley Webster, Hamlet, 65 in
a 55 mph zone, $5, costs; Linda E.
Padgett, Charlotte, 65 in a 55 mph
zone, S5, costs; Walter W. Potter,
Rockingham, passing violation, S10,
costs; Mary M. Hanna, Red Springs,
inspection violation, fined costs.

Teachers
Assigned

A number of new teacher
assignments were authorized by the
board of education at their meetinglast week due to leave requests madefor this term. Superintendent G. Raz
Autry said.

Dazerenc Page was assigned to
Raeford elementaty, Mary Clark
Owens to Raeford elementary,
Dorothy S. Riddle to West Hoke,
Carolyn McBryde to Upchurch, Alma
S. Berry to South Hoke, John
Pecora, Jr., to Hoke High, William H.
Munn to Upchurch, Jane Brookshire
as interim teacher, and Vera B.
Currie to Hoke High as librarian.

Seafood Show
Set Sept. 17

Mrs. Faye McCotter, seafood
home economist, plans a seafood
special interest demonstration
Wednesday, September 17, at 1 P.M.
in the fellowship hall at the~Raeford
Presbyterian Church.

The Hoke County Extension
Service invites everyone to attend
and learn more about one of our
resources and how to include it in
your diet, said Mrs. Ellen Willis,
extension home Economist.

BREAK-IN - The glass in the front door of the bus station on Hwy. 401 wasbroken out in an attempted break-in last Thursday night. Apparently nothingwas taken.

Area Incidents

Thieves Hit Tobacco
Tobacco thieves hit two county

farms and made an attempt at a third
in incidents investigated by sheriffs
deputies.
Tommy Upchurch reported nine

sheets of tobacco with a value
estimated at $1,200 . 1,500 were
stolen from McRae Heights Farm last
Wednesday night. Lock hasps on a
door were broken, according to the
report.
Joe Lowery, Rt. 1, Raeford,

complained five sheets of tobacco
worth $600 were stolen from a pack
house sometime early Sunday
evening.

Carolyn Jean Lewis, Rt. 2,
Fairmont, complained an
undetermined amount of damage was
done in an attempted break-in at a
tobacco barn and pack house
sometime between Tuesday and
Thursday last week. Locks were cut,
according to the complainant.

In other incidents, James Wood,
Rt. 2, Raeford reported his home
was burglarized sometime last
Wednesday. Listed as stolen are a
color television, two black and white
televisions, a shotgun, rifle, and 15
steel traps.

Albert Razor, Jr., Rt. 1, Raeford,
complained his mobile home was
entered sometime after 11:15 P.M.
last Wednesday and a black and
white television worth $239 was
taken. The front door was left
unlocked, according to the report.

William A. Blue, Rt. I, Lumber
Bridge, complained two Balck &
Decker saws and 50 feet of electrical
cord were stolen off his truck left
parked at the home of Mary Bell
Strong. The loss os listed at $175.

Webb's Tire Service on 401-Bypass
reported eight tires valued at $320
were stolen in a break-in Sunday
about 12:30 P.M. Entry was made by
kicking in the front door, according
to the report.

Shady Grove Church complained
two window fans worth $60 were
stolen last Thursday or Friday.

W. T. McQuage, Rt. 1, reported
three men in a blue 1972 Chevrolet
Nova sped away from McQuage's
Grocery without paying for $5 worth
of gasoline on Aug. 30.

City police reported Raeford Auto
Co. complained an alternator was
stolen out of a parked car on the lot
sometime over the weekend. The loss
is listed as $49.

Proceeds Of Golf Sales
Benefit Disabled Group

Ten area volunteers sold World
Open Golf Tournament tickets to
benefit the Hoke County Association
for the Developmentally Disabled in
the amount of $125, J. F. Baker
reported.

Total ticket sales were $433 bythe Sept. 1 deadline.

A portion of the advance sales was
designated to local organizations
serving the handicapped children.

Volunteers were Ola Rae Tucker,Sara Baxley, Mrs. Nick Gordon, Ireni
Autry, Cathryn Brown, ShirleyFrahm, Anne Rackley, Mrs. NeD
Carter, Ruth Pecora, and Mina
Townsend.

Forest Resources
Seeking Pine Cones
"The North Carolina Division of

Forest Resources produces millions
of pine and hardwood seedlings each
year for forest planting. This year's
seedlings will be ready for
transplanting in late November and
people who wiit to buy them should
get their orders in as soon as
possible," according to county ranger
Robert Jones.

Jones said the seedlings are sold-by
the division at cost and are intended
for forest planting, erosion control,
or as windbreaks. Seedlings cost as
little as $10.20 per thousand
seedlings delivered to the buyers of

t loblolly pine.
According to Jones, the Division

of Forest Resources is now planningfor next year's crop of seedlings and
will buy loblolly and longleaf pine
cones which are picked and handled
in accordance with the Division's

specifications.
4The Division of Forest Resources

will pay $4.50 per bushel for loblolly
pine cones and $330 per bushel for
longleaf cones. People who are
interested in supplying these pine
oones must contact me or the
Division's District Office in
Fayetteville, first, so we can inform
them how to properly pick and
handle the cones.

People who are interested in
supplying pine cones should contact
Forest Ranger Robert Jones at his
office, or by telephone at 875-2808.

Calendar Of Events
Compiled By

Raeford-Hoke Chamber of Commerce

Sept. 15 7:45 P.M. Raeford Junior Woman's Club meeting at Raeford Civic Center

©13 Years Community Service AlA
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Yom Kippur
(DAY OF ATONEMENT)

In Observance Of This
RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY

We Will Be
CLOSED

»

Monday, September 15th

(Will Re-Open Tue. Sept. 16)
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16you!You can get thebeet deal oftheyear
on a new Ford right

now.oryoucanmissout.
It'suptoyou.There'sabigselectiontochoosefrom.Pintosto LTDsandeverything in

between. Prices have
been

cut on every model.Now you can buy

it your way
and save during

your Carolina

Ford Dealer's bigyear-end clearancesale Hurry!FORD
V
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ENJOY SUPERB CUISINE IN A RELAXED
ATMOSPHERE OF SOFT MUSIC.
CANDLELIGHT AND GRACIOUS SERVICE

Dinnar tvtry avaning 5:30 to 11 PM
Reservations 692-3503

U.S. No. 1 Bypoa
(Across From Shoroton Motor Inn)

SOUTHERN PINES
''Where Gourmets Gather''

Wnltar Colay
and Mllro yyftntl'

Pharmacy
Phlashes

Test yourself "Dumbfounded" is the
on this way you'll feel when you
exercise quiz lake ^e following *»ort

quiz to test your
knowledge about exercise!
Answer true or false:
1-Women who train lose
femininity; 2-Avoid eating
before swimming; 3-Never
drink while exercising;
4-Sexual activity before
athletics aids performance;
5-Big muscles make you
stronger; 6- Put on a
sweater immediately after

.^ exercising; 7-Extra sleep
ga before a contest gives extra

energy; 8-SaJt tablets
prevent fatigue; 9-Work
up a sweat before aHi contest; 10-Take a cold

, shower after a hot one to
. close your pores.IP Score: Ten correct is
genius; 7 to 9 is avove
average; 5 to 6 is average
intelligence; less than 5

> means you've been duped
JVA ir* by old wives' tales! ExceptI for No. 4, all are false.

Safety first Tefl each phydcian you
consult about any bad reaction you have
avat had to any medicine.

'ZMtt'Dvua £& &
H. 875-3720 ' (Word
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